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Auc;u:;t 10, 1970 
~car Chapters Com~!~t cc : 
D .. 1., u::c f-:co:i : It • .. v~s rood t o sec ~o :1~ .:: ny o f ~1C 1...! i n \·fc.sh i nr_:to :--, ~t ·ehe: :'.: ;""J; ,,._ ~., .. :c l unc ,~0n " ro v i dcd b" ,6,i., '.1 . - ' r. t' ' t" ) r _,_ t..:'.:Cil 0 1· i1C c n.:.pt c:--S \l,JZ.. S rc ~ rCSC;nte:d hc ;-- c ;... ,.-.._ rj _;_.c, ,-. c:- t."", C: c h,2ptcr prcs i ~cnts spoke . Both ?resi dent Ste rn en d now ?(cs: ~c~ t ~o ;-ri s : o~c~ c .:. ~e .:i s \·12 il .:is i'or~,2r li.:::ison ofi7iccr c :-:~ :-lo ·.-te Dun-,,e 'o:-,c ',·<t' - ~cJ t ' 1- - v- · ·,, - - - <.J .. r,e nc·,·1 ,1a:sor, 10 . .:. c;1rr... . t w~s a splendid w~y to begin the new ye~~ -
( c'"-~1'! ~i c.J ~:ion: Let's cor:~:-.~ unic~tc! 7v10 1-1;:. y co~.-.~.,ur,ic2 tion v1as the r, ui:".:) :::r c :-.(; g:.z.: o-: t:-.c c h~p-.::crs com:nittcc last y.;;.:.r. Strides 1vcre made, but l believe communication s hou l d continue to be our main goal this year . We ne ed to know each other and to be .:.?~riscd of what each chapter is doing ~ Wi 11 · each of you re spond to ~Y ffie~orandu~s wi thin one wee.·? That way _ ycu v.i 11 not only keep your desk cicar but vii 11 fcci a contrit....;t:ng part of this great committee! (for this ti.:1.3 by September 30th) 
Cc~~ittee Mc~bcrship : Enclosed is a list of the present chapt~r co~~ittec ~e~t.ers . !t consists of those appointed by th0 pres·dent plus the presid ent of each cf t he c ~2 ~tcrs. As new presidents are elected , they will replace the for~er p~st ?residents who serve~ on this co~~ittec . 
Ch.:'.) t cr r\ai1inos : 11-.ere are no\1 13 cha!'.)ters. \·Jill c.:1ch c i-: 2pt e r put t he: he2de:u2:--ters office on the mailing list to receive 13 CO?ies (one for t he ot he r 12 c hap:ers 2~d one for heade;uarters) of all ma:lings to cn.::;pter n~ e: ri,bers . Miss Russo wi11 t:1e:1 forv,arc the.n to the other chapters . (so~e chapters did this ]ast year.) 
~s¼ s 1e::e r : Co- chairman ~at Dee, who is president of C~A ~~. hzs agreed t o ~o t~ e chapter nc~s;c·cer this · year . The number and fr e~uency of the _is sues wi 11 dep ~~~ upon your response . Last year there were six issues . Keep th.Jt infor~ation co~ing! 
Ar. ;,•..:::: 1 R. c9or t s: Annual for a 11 - reports ln t he Lz~ Lij;-2ry Joc :--~ =1 . Next ycor, 
p;-e ::-:1:naty printing . ~ .-r~ \~ave a f1ag 
of the cha? tcrs hc:ivc now bec:1 se~t for inc l ~s·on 
let's try to get t he~ a 1i in on t:~c for the 
as the ~ec:dline appro~ches . 
??O: -::c:S - id eas \\'a nt ed : As reported previously, Oscar M:1br an-:! t;-,e S'..J ~:-, c:pter ha ve c:9rc12:cl to 1..;ncten:ake the prepc:iration of.:: chc:pter's manual. ~::,at other projec-.::s sr.ould' er cou1d vie undertake .:his year? 
I f 
~
, -~ _ .::__-:::.: e'. O·:fice,s : Enc iosed is my record of the 1·st of offic.:::rs for your c ~.apt ::; :--. : ~ere are any changes,will you please indicate so that it can ~e brousht up to cate . I ~~w 2bout the placement officers who we~e appointed October 1969. Please indicate if , :nere has been a change, because , ._TX_., /(,? .;e 
/j. . 
V/2 '.cccr.:cnt Officers': A r.:cr.:ber of the recrui t ment co:;,rnitt ce repo,ts t hat she ,·, i ,1 be ( ~~·.::::19 in ~o~ch \·J1t~ each p1 a ccm Gr. t off"ccr v1ith i nqui:-:cs about t he jo:) i71Z:r '· ~t. -: he piaccmcnt orf1cers w111 be involved in the work of the placement commi~~ce :h;s year . 
Cc ~stitution & Bylaws: When constitutions for the c hapters were requested rcce~ tly , t he file disclcscd~:nc arr.C!nd ed constitutions but t i1ere v1cre so;n(:: r.lissin 9 , znC ! 2;:i r:o~ sure that the file copy has not been ame nd ed . W! 11 you check your latest cons: i tution against this chec k list, and if there is one or a later one, send me a copy? ~~ny 1:h~~ks . 
Chcc ~l ist of consti t utions 0~ 2~c~t l y c~ 
ALL~N~, Se pt c~ber 12,1964 
.. - c2..j.:C2., :=c::i:ruc;ry ., 1963 
c:-i: c2so:, ~·-r:e . 7, l S66 
New EG g land, miss;ng 
U. C., 1968 
Grcc:tcr ifov1 Yor:,, i:1issing 
Sy 12v-1s L.mcz ted 
Ohio , October 25, 1963 
c:: -:- ··-- - '- 1 ..J._ 1 i · . ~ 1 Ir,... ,, I ,, 
Sv . C~ : .
1 >.,~re .-. ...:.~~ ..  S.S\ 
.... .. , ...... . .. ..... -.......... 
\·} . ? ~ .: ; ·.= ; ~ . ;,1 i ~ .. 
? .... ; ~ .: :.. ..: ~ .: .. -, : .: ' 
Gc..:.d S.-----·-
r~c :; . v\..,, ..... 
.~e printed procccdi:19s of the last meeting ancl a !:-~ t~~ c~~~dian chapter . 
Si ncc,ely, .....--t>,.- ..---
I._/{ .. ( , / 
___ ,,.{_. . .............. {_ "I. • .._ ... ," ... 
·sct ha:-iy J . Oc h.:::, :o-.:: :- --. -- -- -. 
AALL Chopt crs : c~~. ~ ~ ~~ 
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•Memo 1 
August 10, 1970 
Dear Chapters Committee : 
I • 
0 C L h On . lt 'w"s good to see so manv of ''fOU in Washington a,t the splendid _ . . unc e • .... , _ 
luncheon provided by AALL. Each of the chapters was represented there and each or the 
chapter presiden tsi spoke. Both President Stern and now Pre~ident Mo~r!s Coh!n cam~ 
as well as former '. liaison officer Charlotte Dunnebacke and the new l1a1son Viola Bird. _ 
It was a splendid ··way to begin the new year. , 
Conimunlca tion: Let's communicate! Two way communication was t~e number one gca, of the 
chaptars cott~ittee last year . Strides were made, but I be lieve communication should 
cont inue to be our -main goal this year. We need to know each other and to be appris~d 
of what each chapter is doing. Will each of you respond to my memorandums with in one 
week? That way - you will not only keep your desk clear but will fee l a contributing 
part of this great committee! (for this time by September 30th) 
Committee Membership: · Enclosed is a list of the present chapter committee members. It 
consists of those appointed by the piesident plus the president of each of the chapters. -
As new presidents are elected, they wtll replace the former past presidents who serv~d 
on this commi t t ee. 
Cha pte r Mailings: There are now 13 chapters. Will each chapter put the headquarters 
off i~e on the mailing list to receive 13 copies (one for the other 12 chapters and 
one for headquarters) of all mailings to chapter mem9ers. Miss Russo will then forward 
them~to the other chapters. (Some chapters did this last year.) 
~)e,vslet t e r: Co-chairman Mat Dee, who 'is president of CRALL, has agreed to do the chapte'r 
newsletter this year. The number and frequency of the . issues will depend up6n your 
response. Last year ' there were si.x issues. Keep that information coming! 
~nnualRcports: Annual reports for all of the chapters have now been sent for inclusion 
In the Law Library Journnl. Next year, let's try to get them all in 6n .time for the 
prel im inary printing. · I ' 11 wave a flag as the .deadline approaches. 
,/ 
PROjE CTS - Jdeas wanted: As reported previously, Oscar Miller and the SW Chapter have 
agr~ed to undertake .the preparation of a chapter I s manua 1; What other · projects shou J d' 
,· or .c;ould we undertake this year? 
j,( 
ChaJter Officers: Enclosed is my record . of the list of officers for your chapter. If 
t har, ~ re any changes,will you please Indicate so that it can be brought up to .date. 
How about ' the placement officers who were appointed October 1969.' Please indicate if 
there has been a Chang~, because, · 
P.lacemcnt Officers: · A member of the recruitment committee reports that she will be 
gettfpg in t ouch .with each placement officer with inquiries about the job market. The 
p1ac7ment officers wi11 be involved in ~he work of the placement committee this year. 
» , 
Cont~itution & Bylaws : \,{hen constitutions for the chapters were requested recently. 
thePfile discloscd s, some amended constitutions but .. there were some missing. and I am not , 
sur~ that ' the file copy has not been amended. Will you check ,~our latest '. co~stitution 
aga [i;,st this check 'list t' and if there is one or a later one,_:· send me a copy? : Many 
thar,L-s. i ' 
Checklist of constitutions presently en fie: 1 ,. 
ALLUNY, September 12,1964 . 
Can_ada , . . February, 1963 
Chi'cago, June 17, 1966 
New England, missirig , · 
·,, 
D. C., 1968 
Greate New York, miss ing 
Minne~ota, no constltu tion» i 
' ~ylaws undated 
Chlo, October 25, 1963 
•.' ,., 
SE, March 1 , ; S60 
So.Ca l. , Ma rc , 29,196\ 
S\.J , unoa tt::.j 
W.Pacific, mis s' ng 
Philadelphia, March 10,1970 . ' 
~ y 
Good..?..~. The pr i'nted proceedings of the last meeting and a newslett:e al hav,tbe~n 
received from the -Canadi~n Chapter. 0 
My best t o each of 
Si 9,C)'re 1:. ~ 
.,~(2_,/(_d.(4 "i . 
·
1 
. ~-ethany J. ocia t • Co-Cha i nnan 
· AALL .Chapters Convn i ttee· 
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MLL 
CHAPTERS COMMITTEE 
1970 - 71 
Co-Chairman: Mrs. Bethany Ochal 
Wayne State University Law Library 
Detroit, Michigan 48202 
Co-Chairman: Mr . Mathew Dee 
Mr. David Thurman 
White· & Case 
14 Wa 11 Street 
New York, New York 10005 
Miss Diana Priestly 
University of Western Ontario law- School 
London, Ontario 
Miss Susan Gibbons 
Pepper, Hamilton & Scheetz 
2Qth Floor, The Fid.el ity Bldg., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19109 
Mr. Connie Bolden 
Supreme Court Law Library 
Temple of Justice 
Olympia, Washington 98501 
Mr. Oscar Mi 1 le r 
University of Colorado Law Library 
Bou)der, Colorado 80302 
Miss Sarah Leverette 
University of South Carolina L'aw Library· 
15J5 Green Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29208 
j, . ,; 
Mr: ~oseph Levstik • 
Un!versity of Minnesota Law Library 
Mi~neapolis, Minnesota 55455 
Ohio State University Law Library 
1659 N. High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 
Miss Joyce Malden 
Municipal Reference Library 
1005 City Ha 11 
Chicago, 111 i no is 60602 
Mr. Donald Carbrecht 
University of Maine Law 
68 High Street 
Portland, Maine 04101 
• 
Mr. Jack Ellenberg~r 
Covington and Burling 
888 Sixteenth St., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 
Mr. Morton Borad 
Reid & Priest 
2 Rector Street 
Library 
New York, New York 10006 
Mr . Logan Fulrath, Jr . 
Los Angeles Co. Law Library 
301 W. ~i rst Street 
Los Angeles, California 90012 
Mr. Ernest Breuer 
New York State Library 
Education Building 
Albany, New York 12224 
~r. Stanley E. Horst 
O'Melveny ~ Myers 
611 ',:. Sixth Street 
Los Angele$, California 90017 
I •'I' ' ~ I ):, 
Mrs. Viola Bi rd 
University of Washington Law Library 
Seattle, Washington 98105 
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AALL (Ala.,Florida , Ga
., 
:: ,;,.Ken~ ,La. ,Hiss. ,N.C
. , · 
S.C.,Tenn.,Va.,W:Va., 
Puerto Rico 
biennial 
July 
Yes 
70 irregu-
lar 
** Began as the N
orth Carolina taw Library
 Association in 1937
 but 
received chapter statu
s and renamed Carolin
as Chapter, AALL. Was 
Chapter, AALL. 
and received chapter
 status as the Southeas
tern 
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Sec. -
Treas . 
Leah Chanin 
[ Pearl VonAllmen 
Kate Wallach Place11ent 
the first chapter 
became the CaroUna L
aw Li.brarians and in 1
939 
In 195l~, it exp c1.nded 
over the south east 
in the Association. 
